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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Divisional Conrmissioner Kashmir

e mail : r,lit,c om k p I s(DBma i l. c o m l'ele : 0 1 91-248-17' I I ltax: 0 I 94-248 1.1'14, :1477775

Subject: Minutcs of the meeting regarding tlood Preparedness.

Meeting was held unclerrhc Chairmanship of Worthy Chiel'Srrcretary,

J&K U'l'on 20 .07.202(\ at 3.()0 P.l\,f. to takc stock of the state ol prcparcdness of thr:

dcparlrncnl.s.

List of thc participants of the meeting is annexed as Annc:xure-A.

At thc outset. the Chair inlormcd that the adrninistration has to bc on

high alcrl to mecl to 1.hc ohallcngcs lbr flood likc conditiorrs. Iiurthcr, ttrc Chair

reiterated that a mock drill/exercise sha,ll be conductcd by all thr: linc departrnents to

sec the srtate of llood proparedness.

Chief lrngineer, I&FC Deparlment, Kashmir appriscd thc Chair that thc

water h,cldingidrainagc capacity of Iti'ver Jchlr,rm & lilood spill channe:ls hasi been

increascd up to 40.000 --,,,..!,.,-ri and mcasurcs arc boing undertakcn to fu(hcr crrhancc

the holding capaoity ol'lilood Spill Channcl and JchlurrL.

It was lhrther apprised thLat I 15 rnobile clcwal"cring pumps of Sl,rlC of

dilfercnt <;apacitics havc becn kept in a state of readinesrs ancl will be rnobilizcd ias and

when reqr.rired. IJesidc,s, dc-silting o[-1hc drains is going; orr.

After threadbarc disculssions, the fi;llorving, deoisions were takcn:
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l)ccisionr takcn

U"prt" C"mmissioncrs shall cstablish District (lor,trol [{ooms in
tireir respcctivc districts which shall havc representativers liom all
the linc depzrrtmcnts. 'l'hc dcl.ails ol thc Oflficcrs/Offjcials in thc
Control l{oom along r,vith tl-rcir m.obilc numbcrs shall bc
publicizcd and also sharcd wilh Policc/ Sccurity lorr:cs.

Deput,i Cor"miition.ir ifrufi audit its rcsrrurccs and prcparc the

I:l "f the_ resources availablc with them arrd shall r,rploa,l thc said
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inlbrmation on

(www.i<lrn.gov.in)
providerl to them

lntlian riisi.itci
for which IJser ID

Itcsourcc Nctr.r oik
Pas:iu'ords have bccn

D.prty b"r"-iiilor".r rniit icientiry iii. to* [j,i; , ..ilui.ii
t: 1loods and catr:gor:ize thcm as per

daLtrabase of the population getting

o.[ mr',ck cxcrciscs o1'

grouncl ler,e I ol'

allected due to the floods shall br: prepared.

I)cputy Commissionuls shall tlso idcntil:y rcscuc ccntcrs/

buildinp;s where the alfcctcd popuiation shall be tcmporarily
rclocatcd in the event o1'f-loods arrd shall prcpiirc cvacuation plan

lbr thc purposc. Nodal OJ-fice:rs/ Camp Officcrs shall bc

designated 1br the rcscuc centen; whosc dctaiis shall bc made

public/ shared with all conccrned.

which may get inundatecl due

the threat of t-loods. Resides.

Deputy Comrnission.rr ifiitt .,iirr" Conduct

all the relcvant deparlment to assess the

preparedncss in case of any evrrntuality.

Chief I')ngineer, Irrigation & [i'[ood Control I)epartmcnt, Kashmir
strall i:mmediatcly repair/plug the vulnerable spots/ wcak
cmbankments of rivcr / nalars so thal immediatc irr ordcr to ar,oid

any brcach on thc embankmcnts.

Ct l.i t,n[inccr. I&l:C. Kashnrir :;hall do zoning,, ol'rivcr Jhclum

and its tributarics/distributarii:s and issue ncccssary Ordt:rs in
respect of Zonall Scctoral/ Ilcat Officers. 'l hc Ordcr shall be

given w'ide publicity and als;o share it with I'olicc and I)ivirsional
Commir;sioner olfice as wcll .,vitlLin. The Ord,:r shall contain the

details of the Officers along wjth their mobile numbcrs.

Chicf llngincer, I&IrC, Kashmir rihall conducl. audit of resourccs

and shall dump thc matcrial viz lgr;o bags, Iillcd ccmcnt bags, ctc.

which will be rcquired in the event of flooding.

Chi.'f I:nginccr. l&FC. Kashmir shall cstablish I)ir isional C'cnrrol

Room which shall have rr:prc:sentatives ftom all the linc
deparlrnents. 'fhc details of the Olficcrs/Olhcials in thc Ccntrol
I{oom zrlong with their mobilc nrrmbcrs shali bc publicized and

also sharcd u'ith Policc within thre:e days.

dommissiorrcr, SMC shall conduct audit ol thc static/rnohilc
dcwatering puml)s and shall cnsure that thclr arc in lunctional
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n-rodc and oan bc put to oprclalion at short notice. Bcsides.

Commissioncr, SMC shall keep nten and machinery jin a statc of
readinesrs/ preparcdncss to mccl any evcntualitf in thc event of

floods. A mock drill be oonilurcted within lrvo wr;eks in this

regard Bcsides, a mztjor sa.nitzLtion drive sihall bc conductcd

in:rmediatcly in the city to avoicl choking of drains/lancs.

Commir;sioncr, SM(i r.rill furrri:;h the details tii-ii-vis thc tot;i
length ol thc drains, length of th.c drains for vrhich dc-siltirrg has

been carricd out. length of the drains forwhich cle-silting is yet to

be carried out and thc time b,y which thc de-silting will be

complcled. Besidcs, hc rvill shrarc with this olllce the details of thc

mobile/rstatic of' thc dcwatcri:ng pumps, r:apacily-wise., up-

g:adatic,n o1'static pumps carried out, etc. within two days.

Dir..ro,'. ljood. ('S&C',\ l)cp,21punsnt. and Kashrnir riioil *rt .
availablc sufllcicnt stocks of lbocl grains, Kcr,osene Oii, LPG for
the rescue operations for use at tho lime of nccd.
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pi"iia"iri, .lar
shikaras; at a short

Shikara i-rr',,,ort .itruii be dirccted to providc
notice in thc c'vontuality o1'I'loods.

IVletrological Department shall g;et the feedtrack from Doppler

Weathcr Systcm about the weathcr lorecast and share on daily

basis with alI thc stakctroldcrs vii: Dcputy Commissioners, I&FC
f)epartnnent and Department o1'Disaster Managernent in case of
flood like situations. Bcsides, a r,vhatsapp group shall be created

for the llurposc.

Chicf- l.nginccr'. KI)CI. shall arrangc l)G sct:s lbr all the rcscuc

centers.

Chief lrngincer, .lal

u,ater lankers from

districts;. as pcr thc

of floodl cvcntuality.

Shakti I)c;partmcnt, Ka:;hmrr mobilii:c the

its available resourccs [r:1hc concerned

requisitiorr o1. Deputy Co:mrnissioners lnoase

Secretary, Regional Rc:d Crc,ss []ranch, Kashrnir shall arrange

u,ater bottles/ biscuits, mcdicinr:s, etc. in ,;ase ol' flood like
situation.

Army shalt bc takcn on bt-rard lor providing satcllitc Jrhoncs to all
the Dy. Commissioners. NI)lt[i/SDRIT shall rnade availablc iall thc

necessary mcn and machincry in casc of fl.ood likc sitLration.

Besides, NDITIVSDRF shall conduct thc audit of its

machin,erylequipmcnts.
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nfi-if-,.-O.parlmcnrs ihutl cxpioic possibility ot'shitiing thc vitat 1

installation/equipment and mar:hjnery from ground 11oor. 
]

I

ndequatc numbcr ul t,,nt, shall madc availablc which .,un b. I

ercctecl in case of floocl like situration. And adcquale numbcr ol
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for all the

Divisional

liom t.he Chair
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.All linr: Deptts

MD K]?DCL

MD JK:PI:C

toi].ctVt,rmpgrary pit toilets shtrll bc madc availablc 
,

Police Department shall mairLtain high lel'cl ol'vigil during the

floods to prevcnt the chanccs of lhefts.

I)M&Rlltl{ shall updalc thc in[,rrmation with rcgard to rvatcr

lcvcl of Jchlum on claily biisis to Divisional Commissioncr,

K.ashmir and Chief Secretary t.rf .llt,K as well.

Deputy Commissioners shall rlnsure the telecasting /broadcasting

of the speoiai bulletins with r,::gard to flood situatiorVweather

forecast during the prime timc.

24. i&Fc ir"p;ifi;;t''illl a;i'i;'., :z)tii fl;d duty charts

ZonallDistrict Commitl.ces u'ho shall report to the

Control roonl on hourly basis.

Thc chair imprcsscd thar thcrc sluruld bc claritl wirh rcgaril to thc

role ancl work of diflcrcnt dcprlflnrcnts during thc lloods.

PAS s'ystem shall be kcpt ar,'ailable in the reliel camps by

KPDCI,.

JKPCC t6u1:. gorxplete the construction of the briclgcs at S,harief

Abad and Naid Khai within tirne line. Ileside:s, thc clebris of old

bndgg ?tNaid_|lai_s_hall alsg b.e leyove{

The meeting ended with a'vote of thanks to and

25.

26.

Shri. I)andutanf, K.. Pt,lc'-' . IAS

" I)ivir;ional Cornmissioncr,
Kashmir.

I)atcd:,22!- .t)7.2021)No: Div,Cr:mlDevl 5l l'202olI
Copy to thc:-

1. Principal Secrctary'to IIon'ble Lir:utcnant (iovernor, I{aj I}havan, J&K, Srinagar ltrr

fa,vour o f in lormation.

2. All concerned for infbrmation and necessary action.

3. District Informatics Ofhcer, Nl.C (-llo DC Offrce, and Srinzrgar with the rcquest 1o

upload th,o minutes on the olficial 'avebsite of this o[fice .

4. Privalc S,ecretary to Chicf Sc,;rctary, J&K lor inlbrmation ol thc \Morlh) Chief

Scoretary.
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